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Rule l The delegation of eaoh Coven:iment of a State participating in the 
Conference shall consist of an accredited representative and suob alternate 
representatives and advisers a.a may be required. 

&Ma 2 . The cre(lentiale of representatives, alternates, if any, and technical 
and other advisers oompriain& each deleption shall be transmitted to the 
Secretary-General of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization, 
if possible net later than the openins of the Conference. The credentials shall 
be issued either by the 81&4 ot th• State or GovffllClnt,or by the Minister tor 
Foreign Affairs, or by an appropriate authority properly designated by one ot 
them for this purpose. · 

l'b:W,e, .A Credentials Committee shall be appointed at the beginning of the 
Conference. It Shall coll81st of five members who shall be appointed by the 
Conference on the proposal of the Preaidtnt. It shall examine the credentials 
of representatives and. report to the Conterenca.w.f.thout delay. 

Presj.dent and Vioe-PresiQ;en,jig • 

Jtule 4 The Conference shall elect ~ President and twenty...f our \"l c,,1-Pru3idents 
who shall 'be designated e.a first throUBh tw.:nty-i'ouxth Vice-'Preoid.ents respectively 
r,nd shall tRka: precedence in that order.· The .Preeiderrt sh&ll preside at the 
planar)" m<ietinp of the Conference. If the President. ia absent from a meeting 
or 8111' pa.rt the~eot, the first Vice-President will take his place. 

isie 5 I£ tor any reason the l'reaident is unable to pertom the tun.ctiona 
of his ottice for the whole period of the Conterenoe a new .President shall be 
elected. 

The President, or Vice-President actins as President, Rhall net vote. 

~iq;ttmli 

lt].e I (a) The Seoretar.,-Ceneral and t.he Deput7 Secretary-General of the 
Conference shall be the Secretarr-General and the Deput7 Secretary-General 
respeotivel7 of the Inter-Covermnental Maritime Consultative Organization. 

(b) 'l'he Secretary-General shall appoint an lxeoutive Secr•tB1'1 {md 
iwo Dop,xty-' ExM-utiv,., Soorota.:d.os ot the Conterenoo an4 shall provide and 
direct the atatt required b7 the Conference and its oomitteea. 

(o) 'l'h• Secretnr1o.t 1h4ll receive, trnnalate, reproduce and 
distribute dooument1, nporta and :reaolutiona ot the Oonte:renoes prepare an4 
circulate reoordl ot the public meet1JlClt have tha ouatoa, and preaervation 
of tho 4oo'lllllenta 1n the archives of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Oo.neultative 
Orgnni1H~tions publiah the report■ ot the pu'blio 1Het1n,sr di1tribute all 
docnaaenta of the Oonterenoe to the·putioS.patin4,f 80flnmllfttt 1114, generallJ, 
pert om All oth111 work which the Con£1l'9nc1 ma, require. · 
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f!!M.e 8 'I'he S&oretar,-General or a.ey member ot the staff .. d.esi~;~d .. tor 
that purpose, ~ay meke oral or written statements oonoerning o.ny- question 
under consideration. 

Conduct Rf J!ueinese 
R)ad.e ~ A quorum of the Conference shall be constituted by the repreaei,.t1.t1ves 
ot a majorit1 of the States participating in the Conference, 

ijµle 10 In. addition to exercising the powers conferred upon him elsewhere b:y 
these ruloa, the President shall declare the opening an4 olos1nB ot each 
plonary meeting ot .the Conference. !E1 shall dinot the discuseiona a.t auoh 
meetinas, ensure observance to these zwes, accord the right to apeak and. put 
questions to the vote end announce decisions resulting from the voting. 

Rule 11 Dw:ina the d.iaouseion of oey c.atter, o. representAtive 1!JA1 rise to a 
point ot ord,tr, and the point of order shall iJ::lc.ecUo.tely be d.ecided by the 
President. f .. rnresentntive CG¥ appeal n,ainat the ruling of the Presi4ent. 
The appeal shall imcediately be put to ti,,e vote and the President's ruling 
shall stand u;nless overruled by the cajority ot the representatives preaent 
and voting. A representative rising to a point ot ~rd.er car not speck on 
the substance of :.bbQ oatter.undflrdiscussicn~ 

Rule 12 The Conference co.yon the proposal ot the President limit the tine 
to be allowed to eACh speaker on any pa.rtioular subject under diacussion. 

Rule ,l (o.) Subject to Rule 11, t?'!e following uotions shall have preoedenoe 
in the t91lpw1.r,a ome; over all oth@· propoaQl.a or aotiona before tho 1:1eeting1 

(i) to suspend the aeoeting; 

(ii) to adJourn the aoetinGt 

(iii) to adjourn ~he debnte on the question under disouasion1 

(iv) to oloae the debate on the question under discussion. 

(b) Prroiaaion to speclt on a motion fallinawithin (i) to (iv) 
abnve :1Mll be srm1ted only to the proposer and in addition to one speaker 
in tnvo\ll' ot e.nd two apinst the aot~on, after which it shall ime4iatoly 
be put to the vote, 

Ni lJ (n) Propo1ol1 Md m:iendtlonts thereto shall norcolly be introduced 
in vritin(f M.4 handed to the Executive 8ecretc17 ot the Conference who shall 
circulate oopiea to th• delesationa. As a. general rule, no p%'0po&al or 
amendtMmt •hall be 4.ia0\11104 or 1Nt to tho vote at an, moetirls ot th• 
ConteftDCe unl••• oopi11 ot lt h&Ye been oiro\llo.te4 to All 4eleptiou not 
later than the pnoeclin, clal• Th• PN1id.ent 1»7, however, pemit the 
dJ.1owa1lon and oenai4eraUon ot men4clen:ta, wen tboU(\h theae aaendcenta an4 
motiona bave not been oircnalate4 or ha.ve onl7 been oiroulate4 tho 1ame 441• 
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(b) . A proposal or aoendilent shall not be discussed until 1 t has been 
seconded, 

Rule 15 A motion cay be withdrawn by its proposer o.t tlll'3' time before voting 
on it has besu.n, provided that the ootion baa not bean amended or that an 
ao.endment to it. is not under discussion. A motion whiob has thus been 
withdrawn i:w.;y be reintroduced bJ an, representative, 

Rule 16 When a proposal has been adopted or rejected it r:iay not be 
reconaTdered unless the Conference, b1 a. two-third.a ce.jorit7 of the 
reprea-.,.t&tivea present and voting, 10 decides. Pemisaion to speak on a 
cotion to reoonsidc,r shall be accorded onl;y to the cover end one other 
supporter and to two speakers opposing the cot ion, after which it al'i.all be put 
icclediately- to the vote, 

Rule iz Each State represented at the Confe.rence shall have one vote. 

Rule 1;8 (a) Decisions ot the Conference on nll oatten of substance shall 
be token b;y a two-thirds majorit;y of the representatives present and voting. 

(b) Decisions ot the Conference on ontters ot procedure shall be 
taken b7 a siaple cajoritf ot the repreaentativea present and votin.B, 

( c) If the question n.rieoa whether a co.tter is one of procedure 
or ot substance, the hies14ent ::,f the Conference all rule on the question • 
.An nppaal oga.tnat this ruling aball il:lced.iatel7 be put to the vote and the 
Preaident 1a ruling lboll stand unleaa overruled ~7 a two-thirds m3o~it7 ~t 
the representatives present ab4 votin(f. 

(d) In the evant of a tie vota a second vote on th~ cotion 
concerned shall 'tie to.ken o.t the na:ri geetina \1nl.ess o. ca.jority decides thnt 
1Uch aeoond vote be taken during the ceeting at vhioh the ti• vote took place. 
l7nleas there ia n mjorit7 in favour of the cotion on the Hoond vot•, it ahall 
be oonaidend lost. 

Bule 19 For tho purpose of these rules the phmae "repreeentntivea pr11ent 
and votin&'" cec.na repreaentative1 casting an a.ffiltltJ.tive or nagative vote. 
Repre■entativea abatnining £roe votins or oaating en invalid vote shall 
be oona14erad a.a not voUn,. 

&w.t..22 The Conference lhall nome.117 vote by ahov ot hande, However, anr 
representative ca, raqueat n roll•oall which shall be taken ih the Inglish 
alphabetical ol'4er or the namea of the States. partioipeUn, in tho Conterenoe, 
bef3'inninB with the 4elep.tion wh011 rume ia drawn b7 lot by tho Preaidant. 
The TOte of each repreaentatin po.rtioipatJ.nB 1n 8D1' roll-oall ahe.11 be 
1naene4 in the 8UCl:IUl'1 noo~ ot th• cettiDB oonoeme4. 
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!mfe 21 (a) Pe.rte of a proposo.l or anendoent theretr.> shD.11 be voted on 
separately it the President, with the oonsont of the proposer, so decides, 
or if any- representative requests that the proposal or ru::iendclent thereto be 
divided and the proposer raises no objection, If objection is raised, 
pemission to speak on the point shall be given first to the cover of the 
ootion to dt vide the proposal or aoendcent, and then to the oover of the 
original proposal or eoendoent undor disoussion, nfter which the ootion to 
divide the proposal or aoendJ:lent shall be put imoediately- to the vote, 

(b) Those parts ot a proposal which have been approved shall then 
be put to the vote aa a whole; if all the operative parts of the proposal 
or aoendcen-t have been rejected, the proposa.1 or u,.endoent shall be considered. 
to be rejected as a whole. 

BJ.w.t. i2 (e.) A t1otion is cor.aidered to be an at1c'lldrlent 1,0 a proposal if it 
cerely adds to, d.Eiletes troo or revises part o:f that proposal. l!Jl amen&lent 
shall be voted on before the proposal to which it relates is put to the vote. 

(b) If two or core amendrl.ents are coved too. proposo.l, t.be 
Conf'erence shall vote on thee in their order of remoteness froc the original 
proposal beginning with the cost reoote. Where, however, the adoption of 
one aciendcent necessarily inplies the rejection ot another acendt:lent, the 
latter acendnent sholl not be put to the vote. 

(o) When the vote on the proposed m:iendtlents has been token, the 
proposal, ns ot1ended, shall be voted upon. 

Ryle 2~ If two or core proposo.la relate to the 11ace question, the Conference 
sbo.ll, unleaa it decJ.des otherwiae, vote on the proposals in the order in 
whioh tbe7 btwe been aubtu tted. Th11 Conference mo.,, e.ttor each vote on a 
proposal, decide whether to vote on the next proposal. 

M1i4U,n: :e0die1 

M9 &4 In addition to the Credential.a Cor::initt~• referred to in Rule:,, 
the Contorenoe shall establish such aubeidinry bodies as it deeoa neceasary 
for tho pertoroanoo of its functions. 

~i, i~ Subsidiary bodies shall follow the pnsent RUlea of Procedure so 
far as they ere ~~plioable, except that decisions ot aubsidif:U.7' bodiea ahc.ll 
be te.ken b7 a tJD.jori ty ot the representatl ves present and voting end it a vote 
J.1 equal.17 divided, the prop01Ql shall be regarded e.1 z-ejocted. 

ktrunmes oAA Jeegm1 

Mt.Ji (a) The ottioial lt.ftBWl.6'81 ot the Conto•noa art JJnsliah, 1ranoh, 
Rulilll and Spa.nt.lh, 

(b) 'mle work.t.na lanaua,ea a.re lnalilh M4 hanoh, 
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Rule 27 Speeches at the Conference and its subsidiary bodies shall be made 
in one of the offioial languc.ges and will be interpreted into the other three 
lansuages. 

Rule 28 (a.) The Secretariat shall prBpare srnry records of the Plenary 
meetings. These sucmary records shall be distributed to the participants as 
soon as possible alter the oloeing of the ceeting to which they relate. 

(b) The participants shall inf'>m the Seo:r.etnrie.t in writing, within 
three working days after the circulation ot the provisional SUI:ltllll'1 record, 
of tm:¥' correction to thoir own stateoent tllat they wish to be I:lade. 

Ryle 2,9 Oonf erence docucents and SUtltla.1"1 records shall bo I:Jade available ~'.n 
the working lansuases, 

Pu.bl~o §Pd Priv,1t2 J1eetilyt'8 

Ru.le i ~ The plenary meetings of the Conferenoe shall be held in publi<J 
unlese tne Conference decides that a particular oeeting bo held in private, 
Meetinss of subsidiary bodies of the Conference shall be held in private 
unless the Conference decides otherwise in any particular case. 

Jlopresentatives ot the V1ate4 HP::tipns, fiq Speoia11zed Amm:9ies 
iWd IA&A and o~s,ae;p 2t ;tnternational Organizations 
lu::!J..2 ,1 (a) Representatives of the United Nations, of its Specialized 
Al,renoiea and IAEA and intergoverru:iental bodies, as well aa observers of non• 
govemcientol organizations, invited to the Conference tJAY partioipo.te, without 
the right to vote, in the delibemtiona ot the Conference end its subsidiary 
b,ldies. 

(b) Written atatecente of these Orp.."limations sholl be distributed 
by the Secretariat to the delegations at the Conference. 

w.«nAwa ot wtruoents 
Bµlo 52 The linal Act resulting tron the dolibero.tiona of the Conforonce 
shall be subcittGd for s:i.gnatu.'r.'8 b.Y the delesntions. If an instrm:ient is drawn 
up and o~ened for signature, full powers will be required ot each Representative 
or Alternate Representative who sians it. 

MlPndQW g1 the Jml.H ot i;gsu14ua 

Rule 33 These Ruloa cq be at1ended, or any portion ot the Rules 'Qb.:1' be 
suspended, at tJ.n1' title bf the Conference by o. r.mjoritJ wte ot the representativeo 
pneent and voting. 

-


